
HOUSE SENATE

County Program Aid County Program Aid

New Money $0 $25m in 2016;  $29m in 2017 

Formula No Change 5% cap on loses from an year; changes TBEA factor from $185 x county population 

exceeds 9.45 % of county's net tax capacity to $330 x county population exceeds 12 

% of county's net tax capacity  AMC working with Senate/House to amend 

language to include AMC workgroup formula revisions and funding ask ($40m)

Misc CPA working group created composed of 2 House members, 2 Senate members and 

5 appointees from AMC

Not included

Property Tax Mechanisms Property Tax Mechanisms 

Reverse Referendum Reverse referendum on any levy increase Not included

Reverse Referendum Reverse referendum on lease-purchase bonds Not included

Requires counties issuing debt to hold special election on first Tuesday after the first 

Monday in November.  Provides exception for referenda to finance government 

response to a disaster or emergency.

Not included

Proposed Levy Certification 

Dates

Special taxing districts proposed levy certification moved from September 15th to 

September 30th

Special taxing districts proposed levy certification moved from September 15th to 

September 30th

State General Levy For FYs 2016-17, xempts first $500,000 of each C-I parcel and first $250,000 of each 

seasonal-recreational parcel from state genearl levy at cost of $453.3m.  Phases out 

the remainder C-I/seasonal-rec levy over 6 years. 

Requires seasonal residential recreational properties exceeding $300,000 to pay 

referendum market value; exempts those same properties from the state general 

levy. Reduces the State C-I lvey by $51m. 

Property Tax Overvaluation 

Credit

Requires assessor to calculate and apply tax credit against future property taxes due 

when a property is determined to have been overvalued.  The lookback for 

calculating the credit is one year. Credit would be applie at the rate of 25% of the 

current property taxes owed until the credit is paid off in full. 

Not included

Refunds of Utility 

Overpayments

Provides counties the authority to refund taxes for overvalued pipeline property by 

providing vouchers/credit against future years' taxes (no limitation on # of years).              

AMC working with House authors to create new mechanism to lessen burden on 

LUGs.

Not included

TAX BILL COMPARISONS



Late Payments on Property 

Taxes

Equalizes penalities for the first and second-half late payments for homestead and 

nonhomestead properties. Does the same for agricultural property

Not included

Electric Generation 

Production Tax

Not included Eliminates the personal property tax on personal property that is part of an electric 

generation system and establishes a new method of valuing personal property of 

electric generation systems--excluding wind and solar stystems.  Provides 

corresponding capacity and generation rates for each category.  Requires counties 

to assess non-operating property  and operating real property of electric light and 

power companies that is part of an electric generation system.  Provides transition 

aid to local units of government. 

Tax Forfeited Property Eliminates restriction on interest rates available under contracts to repurchase tax-

forfeited property

Eliminates restriction on interest rates available under contracts to repurchase tax-

forfeited property

Allows counties to sell tax-forfeited properties on a contract for deed at a rate equal 

to the rate allowed for confessions-of-judgment (which is the higher of 5% or 2% 

over prime rate). 

Allows counties to sell tax-forfeited properties on a contract for deed at a rate equal 

to the rate allowed for confessions-of-judgment (which is the higher of 5% or 2% 

over prime rate). 

SWCDs Not included Requires the County to list the SWCD as a special taxing district on the property tax 

statement.  Does not increase taxing authority for SWCDs. 

TIF/Workfroce Housing Allows Economic Development Districts to use Tax Incrament Financing for 

workforce housing projects--with certain restrictions. 

Allows Economic Development Districts to use Tax Incrament Financing for 

workforce housing projects--with certain restrictions. 

Property Tax Credits/Shifts Property Tax Credits/Shifts

Disabled Veterans Market 

Exclusion

Expands the Disabled Veterans Market Value Exclsusion to provide the surviving 

spouse of a permanently-disabled veteran with a lifetime value exclusion (each 

year), until the spouse remaries or sells the property.

Not included 

Winery Rate Reduction Defines wine as an agriculture produce; allows farms producing wine to be classified 

as agricultural.

Not included 

Ag Homestead Expansion Allows an off-site agriculture property owner to qualify for agriculture homestead if 

he/she lives within four townships of the land and the owner/owner's spouse has 

farmed the land for "at least 10 years sometime in the past"

Not included 

Veterans Organization Rate 

Reduction

Reduces the class rate for congressionally-charted veterans organizations from 1.5% 

to 1%. 

Not included 

Agriculture Containment 

Facilities Property Tax 

Exemption

Not included Repeals the property tax exemption for agriculture containment facilities. 



Assessing Mechanisms Assessing Mechanisms

Assessing Requirements Allows counties, cities and townships to use CMAs to assess property.  Requires 

AMA certification for income-producing properties.  

Not included

Termination of Local 

Assessors Office

Allows townships to vote to terminate a town's local assessors office.  After 4 years, 

a town may revoke this decision and reestablish the office. 

Not included

Sales Tax Sales Tax

Animal Shelters Provides sales tax exemption for (most) purchases made by nonprofit animal 

shelters--some counties run/jointly run shelters. Cost to state is $1.55m over FYs 

2016-17.

Provides sales tax exemption for (most) purchases made by nonprofit animal 

shelters--some counties run/jointly run shelters

Construction Materials Provides for a sales tax exemption on building materials purchased by a 

contractor/subcontractor under a lump sum contract--costs $31.2m for FYs 2016-

17.

Not included

Motor Vehicle Lease Sales 

Tax Revenue

Changes allocation of upfront sales tax collected on long-term motor vehicle rentals 

so that  50% of funds would go into Transportation Stability Fund and 50% goes into 

a county highway allocation account. Starts in FY 2017.

Not included

PILT PILT 

County Trust Fund Provision Establishes a new trust fund account for counties.  Requires the state to pay the 

uprfront property taxes (established as 30 x the property taxes assessed the year 

prior) on any parcel pruchased with at least 20% of funds using Heritage or LCCMR 

dollars.  County would receive a trust payment once per year, totaling the amount 

of property taxes owed on that parcel.  Counties would then disburse correct 

property tax amounts to local units of government.  

Not included

Increase in PILT Payments Not included PILT Payment Modifications PILT payments for county-administered natural 

resource land are increased from $1.50 to $2.00 per acre. Land purchased in a 

county by a federally recognized Indian tribe from the Outdoor Heritage Fund will 

now receive an aid payment of $5.133 per acre. An additional $300,000 is made 

available to be divided in proportion to each county’s percentage of the total past 

unpaid ditch fees. Also provides that a counties PILT payment will coincide with the 

second installment of local government aid.



Miscellaneous Miscellaneous 

ICWA Not included Creates a new program directed towards reimbursing counties for 100% of their 

non federal share of the cost of out-of-home-placement of children under the 

Indian Child Welfare Act.  By January 1st of each year, counties will report the # of 

cases and how much paid out in its social service agency.  After verification between 

the commissioner of human services and commissioner of corrections , counties will 

receive their aid portion in coordination with their traditional county program aid 

allotments. Expected aid amount of $34m starting FYs 2018-2019.  

Veterans Job Credit Not included Provides local units of government a $2,500 grant per veteran hired.  Various 

requirements must me met. 

Study of Agriculture Property 

Tax Assessments 

Not included Requires commissioners of agriculture and revenue to conduct a study on the 

possiblity of valuing agricultural land for property tax purposes based on the value 

of commodities produced minus cost of production.

Study on Impact of Additional 

Health Related Costs Incurred 

by Counties

Directs the commissioner of revenue to collect information from each county on 

the administrative costs due to lack of functionality of the Mnsure eligibility 

determination system. The study should include information on: # of additional staff 

hours, related salary costs, and other associated costs for determining eligibility for 

medical assistance and MNsure applicants

Not included

Broadband Not included Authorizes local units of government to finance, acquire and construct broadband 

equipment either alone or through joint powers boards. Counties may (by joint 

resolution if necessary) issue general obligation bonds upon obtaining the approval 

of a majority of the electors voting on the question issuing the elections.  


